
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY RAMBLING CLUB 

"When you say 'hil1', I could show you hills in comparison vith which you'd call that 
a valley. 

(The Red Queen in 'Through the Lookíng Glass' by Levis Carroll) 

Despite the lack of impressive hills in Cambridge shire, ve hope you wil1 join us sgain 
this tern, when in theory we have the best weather for rambling. There is no 

subscription - everyone pays their owa bus and train fares, just come along on a 
ramble bringing waterproofs, and sandwiches for al1 day rambles. It is advisable to 
wear boots or strong shoes which you do not mind getting muddy. For further de tails 
contact Clare Díckson (Newnham) or Vincent Tae ger (Erinity Hall), or come along to 
coffee evenings chez Neal Alexander (S10 North Court, Emmanuel) . 
(*N.B. On 12th and 19th Mey coffee evenings will be in Jeremy Hutsona rOom, Il Pembroke .1 

Saturday 20th April Granta 

Bus back: Stapleford. 

A walk along the Gzanta from Linton, including negotiating the clapper stile . Meet 
at Druner St. (bay 13) at l.05pm for the 113 bus to Linton. 

Sånday 28th April 

snd. Heet at the railvay station for the 10.1 eßy ie 
Train back; Audley End. 

Saturday 4th Mas 

Sunday eh May 

Elsenham - Audley End 

Devils Ditch 

Saturday 2eth May 

Aranble along an impressive dyke-ditch construction leading through Newmarket 
racecourse. Meet at Drumer St, (Bay 7) at 12.55pu for thelll bus to Swaffham Prior. 

Train back: Dullingham. 

Train back: Bishops Stortford. 

Hatfield Forest 

Sunday 26th May 

Eae ter term 1985 

Wednesday 5th June 

Visit Hatfield Fores t, a large expanse of woods and parkland, ideal for walking" 
Meet at the railway station for the 10.01 am * train to Bishops Stortford. 

Attractions of Cambridge 

8 miles 

KWarning: Train tine tables change this weekend; you are advised to check tines 
either with the station or wi th Clare. 

Bar Hi11 - Cambridge 

14 miles 

9 miles 

Punt Picnic and Annual Dinner 

A lighthearted exploration of Camioridge, including the Botanical Gardens and a 
children's playground. Meet at Mill Lane Bridge at 1.30pm. 

1Smiles 

Sunday 19th June A1l night ramble 
A trditional cvent. feilowed by breakfaet 

? miles 

A short walk to get you out of Cambridge for an afterTIOon. Meet at DruMmer St. 
(Bay 4) at 12.05 pm for the 15l bus to Bar Hi1l. 
Provisional Dates: 

7 miles 

See above people for details. We need to lknow early in the term if you vish to attend 
the dinner, and require 8ome no tice for the punt trip. 

Gee abnve ponple for details. 

x there is sufficient interest a youth hostelling weekend will be arranged for after 
exam3. Come to coffee evenings if interest.ed. We also hope to organise a walking 
holiday during the sumer vacation. This will also be arranged at coffee evening3. 

Velley 
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